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Fhe Omaha Daily- - BeePI IORIAL SECTION Women are the Brst Buyer..

Tbe Taper That it Read by the
T.ZS KIE TO SIXTEEN Women Part Adrertiseri Beit

"
. 1 OMAHA SATURDAY MORNING, IUX'EMBIvR 31. 1!1. SI NTi LI' j COPY TWO CLNTS.

Pre-Invento- ry Men's Suit and
Overcoat Sale

Choice, An; Mmi'. Suit or v'iTo.it n J Choice, Any Mon Suit or Overcoat in
.! li; 11 . worth up to $:;). mi, Sntur thv Iiuum-- . worth u to $'J:!.50, Saturday.

'
t

:! l;;v oijv,

'. cr v.rt finer eariuccts pffcrvU for sale. Every new style in all the wanted patterns and
II. his arc here ti choose- - from. Tailored, by the best ready-to-we- ar manufacturers in America.

: Michael Stern, olJ (Jarson Mayer's m.ide Rarnients. Saturday Is the last day cf Our
t.tory Sale. Take advantage cf tlise rtmarkable bargains Saturday.

en's Trcmer Sale Las Say cf Onr Great Fre- -
itentcty hii pants, Saturdaj . . . S3.00.0 I .11 m. Sat'jrday 83-0-

Tests Worth up to Jj tin, SaTirl.iy. vmir"" t $1.60

CO Tonto'a Bolts Yvortu uii to lid vo, sn'ur.'". "i'i i ii'tn-e- "t S3 50

(Big Handker
chief Sale

Saturday
i.h'.n) Handkerchiefs,

used for decorating purports Uur-th- e

holidays, will go on sale Sat-
urday. These Handkerchiefs
would regularly sril as high as
I5c.atuntay, Four lUg (.roup
at 2S 3. 5 " 10c

Mihtly Wrinkled Neck-wea- r;

slightly wrinkled by Xmas
shopping, 2li0 dozen dainty
pieces, values to 3c, a Big Clean-T'- p

Kale Saturday at 5?

HALF PRICE SALE
On All Sample

TOYS AND DOLLS
We are selling all these goods

far below their actual value, that
our stocks may be all cleared out.
Pick jour toys or dolls and pay
Just half the regular price.

Big Har'ware Bargains
Pie-InYeato- ry Sale Saturday
1,000 pieces standard high arada Im-

ported t'lue and white enameled
ware. Including dish pana. coffee
poia. rice bohera. Berlin keitlea.
aauce pans, mixing bowla, etc. ac-

tual valuea to II. Ii 1(1.
a big clean-u- eale. IjCper ploc

tiaattng Stoves. I'en- - 1 otf
inaular make : '3 Saturday.

Galvanized Pails. J5c vaiuea Saturday
at

Tamplco 8crub Brushes. 15c valuee
Paturdv at V "!

l.'OO Y'an Bollrra Saturday. .. .Bl-t- s

5v4'rlp.Kna Saturday , . . .XOO

"

.

Believes national Should
Look After the Eiven.

ONE STATE CAN .DO NOTHING

there l l-l- le AclU- - It
' 1mr W"Vtoald Be

Male to Make KmT '
In tke Work.

city Enklnr CI W. rraig. who wm the
f rst of Nebraska s r presentatlv es to re-

turn from tbe meeting In Kanaas City,

which wsa called by tiovernor Stubbo to
of the Uicondltloaad ru the sanitary

aourt river. tHlieve that nothing can bo

d. re unless the action of the states Is con

rt rted.
IJvery city along the river." said Mr.

i 'i aip. "ta In the habit of pouring Into the
stream moat of ita garbage. None of the
rioters who were present at the meeting

uld venture the opinion that the preva-I- .

me of typhoid a due to this wholesale
:a!haj omposal. but they all believe that

It a (ontrlbuting cause.
Tl .ic ai. to was in which the matter

n iht be remedied. One Is for ail the
ciii- - to adopt some means of deetroyinB

rfi t'V a crematory or something like
that, and the oth.r Is fur tlwiu all to
ai"pt ?omt mfatis of chemically treating
the water which will destroy the linpurttwa
b. .'.-- It Is tlven out for Cfnsumitlon

In my opinion and In the opinion of
ii any of tiie tns'seers ho have

the niattei nothing ir.ucii ian be

do with ri.et aar.ilatlon until the federal
g 'kciniii.nl eatalill.-he- fl a bureau of public

l.ciiltli and euiervlaes the whole thing. 1

out. taie should go ahead and do
aninelhiiis lo Improve the Missouri the

nolo expenditure could be rendered ue-!- .

by I lie iiirlrr,FU of a state on the
cither (." of the stream Wi eiiier or not
tliv B" eminent has the constitutional

il.l to rstuhha.i audi a department t

I. a n.atu i for nur opinion, but we know
i", unit o it noulil hetp."

Mr ri4 .ind llraltn Commissioner K.
i ui.i.ell wr tlx lep.esentatnes ot Ne-- I

-- ka and lr. Conne'l appojntcd a
of a committer to draw up a re--

I mi general condition nf the river
ieoluti jii for further action. W. t".

i art. tTuft-svo- of engineeilng In Kansas
i. iifis.ty and aanltary engineer to the
K licdid of Health. Is the other
ii .i.Ijc r jt Hie ouninittee

FAREWELL LUNCHEON BY

SOCIAL CLUB

Rt. m. I.earae Ileerker II r.
Harriet! H. Heller Cinla

f llor.
focial fVrv re club will give a lunch- -

at the Commercial club Saturday
a ' ernoon at 1! SO o'clock as a farewell to

- r.t Rev. l. A Beecher, w ho leaves
t t of the ar to assume charge of the

sionarv dio-ea- of Kearnev. and Mis.
I irriet II. Heller, whose reinat on aa
' nt of the Ivtentlon Horn ;
ini-e- s effet the filt of the ear. Both
h.it been va'ued workers in aoc al serv- -

l e J u.l A I Sution is prildenl of
iTt.nluiu n, which now has over a

k indred immtxrs.

lajared Im a r'lr
ei bruived by a fall a fl HjeWlea s Ar-- r

e Salve Cures burns, wounds. Sores.
emj. iile. e.uaranlced. For aaie
ti liealon liug Co.

17 --afl one hipti.iy's pmio. jirioed
at

l'i.-Im- i

j Bale Boys' Clothing All Our Peat
I tirade of l;oy Suit anil overcoats, that regu-- I

larly sell up to 15 01 and 16 01. Saturday a re--I
rn.irkaLle morey savins aale. your choice
at 82.98 and W8

SI.OO Boya' rants at Sc In all wool material.
Kn".kt rN vVt style, ail patterns and colors. 6o

Boys' Corduroy rants Saturday wonderful vaiues,
at 890 and Sl.OO

Bi Prc-.nvente- ry Sale

Hen's Furnishings
Men's "Joe "Wool Hose; spe-

cial sale at IDc, or three
pairs for o0c

Men's Underwear Any 'of
our $1..j0 wool garments-Satur- day

special at $1.00
Men's Pyjamas, all our $2. V

outing flannel garments;
Saturday special at
only

Boys' $1.50 Wool Sweater
Coats Saturday extra spe-

cial, at $1.00

Big Corset Sale
Saturday

Our line of 75c Cor-

sets in all lengths, short,
medium and extra long,
made of fine batiste or cou-til- ,

with two pairs of hose-supporter- s,

model beauti-
fully trimmed, Saturday
bargain value,
at, pair fiVC

Also some big values in our
$1.00 $1.50 and $2.00
grades.

CRAIG BACK FROM CONFERENCE Old Guard to Make

Government

ll.lrn

SERVICE

$1.50

regular

AQo

Brave Showing on
. Inauguration Day

Last Sad Bally cf Shallenberger's Gold
Lace Brigade at Lincoln Planned

Surprise Lealti Out.

Adjutant General Harligan has started
omethtr.g. on the eve of leaving his posi-

tion.
As a result Colonel Charles E. Fanning and

Colonel EM Getten are busy holding con-
ferences. At the office of Colonel Tan-
ning, in The Bee building, and at Colonel
Getten's cigar store, prominent democrats
of both the Shalleoberger and Dahlman
factions have been dropping In quite num-
erously the last few das and laying their
heads together.

In an ungjarded moment. "Judge" John
J. Mahoney and "Joe" Butler fs'l to talk-
ing on the street corner nbout the trick
U.at Is to be pulled off. and when Colonel
Fanning was seen lie pretended to be real
unhappy that the news of the contemplated
coup laj got abroad.

"All I will hy about It is that I. In com-
mon with other members of the governor's
rtaff. as I suppose, have received orders
to repot t at Lincoln In uniform a'.id bear-
ing s'de arms on Inauguration day, ' said
Colonel Fannlrg- "As Governor-ele- ct

has not yet camel a staff, perhaps
he desires to see just how a husky mob
of prominent people look In regulation
staff uniforms: or It may be we are to do
the court.Tiua thing by the new chief mag-

istrate J'nt to show that Governor
wants to honor his succesaor to

the full linr.t."
KetinnK 1'eputy Oil Inspector "Tom"

O'Connor, who was reported to know all
about the proposed surprise, dodged any
direct rp:ies to oiieMicns. but admitted
he understood there would be some fun
at the inauguration.

"Thev may ! going to capture Gov-

ernor Aldnch for all I knon." said O'Con-
nor. 'No telling what will happen when
that gnJd-lacc- bunch congregates for an

cca-io- that cloeiy their own
funeral, so 1ar as an outsider can see
The I can tell vol Is ti.at Colonel
Kenning and some of tl'e others have
aoniethifig up their sleeve, anil if they In-

sist on stlrVinu at the heels of the new
governor, awaitms Ins orders, he may con-

clude he would like to have them with him
on his official trip:-- , or some of the best
looking, at least. But after all. if liovernor
Aldnch. or anybody else. hould begin
ordering them around for Instance, each
a thing as a mutiny and the capture of
the offices Is not Impossible. Maybe that s
what they have la mind "

"Pshaw, they rouldn I capture a pie- -

of fls.li on Friday." .ut In Street Comtn.s-sione- r

Flvnn, 'and et. I ran see chances
for much rourteoui joui-ttni- c should the
I'ahlman colonels all how up and onr
coals of fire on the heads of his dearest
opponents by kindly treatment "

riTTSBt'RS. I ee ?0 -- The gore- - in the
Allegheny river at Frveon. 'a bioke
early today and st-a- ..f the vartoti
interesvs w lb tows of coal t.i.,ts tua-i- ii

a Pittsburg harbor, ko, word to tr e ra;
tair.s In ll.ue for seven tows to i lavi
Island dam before the ice can o it ( tin
Allehen. A'l the Ice will b -n tte.i
to break befivre the rniaind r i f the fWt.

n tows. Is started. T:ie shipment w 1:

amount to about l&iaXi OM busLels of coal.

$13.50

I f Ol TIT'11 T rt 111 1"V 8
uui oiure win De uoseu an uay

Monday Next Week to Celebrate
New Year's Day

Order Enough Groceries, Meats and Fruits to Last
Until Tuesday Saturday.

SI 0or Annual Liaen Sa'e indluesday janoafy F,rai.We aetrme s.'e I Begins

Pro-Invonto- ry Shoe bale Saturday
Haadreds of Ladies' Shoes, Remaxkabe Values OO 1Q

for Qoxk Florin Saturday, to PdlJ2,000 pairs of very and built shoes, in
dull leather and with the short vamp, plain toe, in button or

lace placed on sale Saturday, the last cut price sale for mere
fraction of their actual value. See in window snd be here early Saturday.

Bennett's Big Grocery for Saturday
Pride of Bennett's flour, sack tlJO
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, at, per

sack 1.50
Bennett's Beat Cotfee, 1 lbs. fl.OO

Kree Salad Bowl.
Bennett's Coffee. two

pound can for 48o
Kree Three Sauce LHahes.

Teaa. aaaorted, pound Sao
Free Halad Bowl.

Teaa, anaorted, pound 680
Free. 1 Sauce TMshea.

Tea Slftlnga. pound package ..ISO
Bennetts Capitol Mincemeat, three

packages for 8&o
and 10 stamps.

Monarch Cut Asparagua, largs can
for aao

and 20 stamps.
Bennett'a Capitol Blue Berries,

Strawberries. Black Haapberrles
and Red Raspberries, ran ....ISO

Fruit Saturday
eaocgh to laat Tuesday. Wo wlU

il aay aouM --stw
Big- Oranre Specials Baturdav .

BUM.IT our regular 40c grade.
at .850
Our regular 4oC at...... Sao

Fancy Cooking or Eating Apples
Per peck 40e

Good house beauti

order closedTHri,'

grade

UNITED SURETY IS INYOLYED

Company with Big Nebraska
" Gets Into Litigation.

APPLICATION P0R A RECEIVES

Actios lastltated u Balllsaore iK

CosBolleatlowa Mar Cause
Isrosvrslrare Aatssg

sres Ckssfed.

Six fhousand Omahans and other
who have surety bonds Issued by

the United Surety company of Baltimore
will leam with some concern that applica-
tion has teen made for a receiver for the
company. Many other Nebraskans have
fidelity and burglary insurance In the
United Surety company.

Omaha Insurance men believe It likely
that the application for a receiver which
was In Baltimore a day or two ago
will be granted, because It has been
for some time In Insurance circles that the
affairs of the United Surety company
have been rather Involved. Six months ago
the company reorganized, cut Its capital
stock half and a new president.
Edwin A. Poe of a member of
the famous college family of
that name.

two months ago the United Surety
company was represented In Nebraska and
lows by the Famam Smith company. This
was succeeded on the Nebraska aide of the
river the Royal Indemnity company of
whlrh F. W. Heron la president and E. U
Culver is secretary. The Iowa end was
given to an Iowa company. The two com-
panies have continued as the agents up to
date.

If protracted litigation shall result from
the receivership application. It Is likely
that a great many of the men and com
panies for w hich the Surety com-- j

pany has gone surety will be compelled to
replace this, for their surety must in the

of things be continuous and un- -

clouded.
That the United Surety company will one

way or another extricate Itself from pres-
ent embarrassment In the application for a
receiver Is generally held quite likely.

Grain Continues
to Roll Into the

Big Omaha Market
Receipts Are Daily Far Ahead

Those of Last Year Mon-

day Holiday.

patent
velvets, popular

ry

Breakfaat

Agesrlet

of

Slightly higher prices for wheat st the
opening i f the market Friday and a belter
demand gave cheer to many men on the
Omaha Grain eichange. In addition to
this receipts continue good and the j ear's
record now seem like'y to be fatily weil
ahead of that of

Receipts lilted rit.lay were 1 cars tf all
srains. TI to he compared with nine.y
ears on the i . m onmrx date last ear.
Receipts billed - elay before were liras against eigt.t-tw- o tars last var

The exchange will l own jr. lav
l frd Mtmiiay.

Fwwrtsi Heath frosw ( alrass strike.CH1'A; Ik-- . fourth dea'h In
the Karrit-n- t worker' i 'ke iirr, ,t;a was that . f Ferxlinand S nm
veirs old. who was shot I l'hy
toward Heaney, special policeman.
Htaney locked up.

Flowers Tot e-- Year's A Beautiful Floral l!s- - II If
I PIa'. I" O1 wanted varieties, at popular prices I a

1

ol

(
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Ladies' good
rolt,

day, a
them

Kiski

A

known

elected

United

a

u is
or

It ij

ia
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We have your size and they cost but .2.10200 pairs of Shoes all the broken sizes and small qnantity stocks
of our regular lines in small sizes; Saturday a big clean-u- p sale,
your choice for only OSC

Saturday's Final ry Slipper Sale
aVaVSZXS' (LOTEU

warm slippers;

Princeton

fully trimmed with fur; come in
black, gray, red and brown
cleanup sale Saturday only. Sec

Extra Specia l

Baltimore,

f.

kUtlCa 1K- -
HOtJKCEMEItT.

We received yesterday anotherlarge quantity of extra fancy
Country Cooking Butter, fresh
from the country. For a Mg
special Saturday we will sell It
tu. per pound 84

Also a large ijtiantlty cf the bestcountry table Butter fresh
from the farm, a big special
bargain Saturday, at. per
pound 330

Special

uri Bi.zrrxB.sti 00 ones for 11.45
11.75 onea for 11.85
It. SO onea for 1 1.00
11.25 ones for S80
100 pairs of odds and ends Satur-

day for only 4c

Peanut Butter, 2 Jars 80c
and 10 atamps.

Gaillard'a Pure Olive Oil, quart can
for 750

Macaroni. Star or Crescent, 3 pack-
ages for 850

and 10 stamps
Double atampa on Granulated Su-

gar. Butterine and Cheese.

for
Remember to until bo

Until

by

nature

1.1

Extra large Florida Grape Fruits
for, dozen SOo

Extra fancy Import.M Figs, lb. 15o
Fancy New Miied Nuts, lb 15c
2 large plain lettuce Saturday. .. 5
Extra fancy Potatoes, bushel. .. .85o

'
' sSf.1 .mmnMisiai. m.

DEATH CLAIMS PIONEER

SALESMAN

' . v

: Ii--

'.WW-

MATHEW WII-SO- 6WAIN.

Pioneer Furniture
Salesman is Dead

Passes Away at Clarkson Hospital,
Where He Wa 111 Two

Weeks.

Mathew Wilson Swain, manager of the
upholstering of the Miller,
Stewart & Beaton Co. furniture house.
eUed early Friday morning from can.er or
the stomach at the Clarksan hospital,
whe-- e he had been 1!1 for two weeks. He
was t years old.

Sir. Swain was cne of the oldest furniture
salesmen In the west snd had been en-
gaged In the work for forty years. He
had been connected with Miller. Stewart i
Beaton for eight years, and numbered
among his friends some of the most promi-
nent people of Omaha lie was an employe
of the Charles Ehlvertck Furniture com-
pany and e.f the tewey k Strvne Co be-
fore he began work for the Miller, Stewart
k Beaton Co.

The ll'pesa whl-- h caused bis death has
I '' t Mr S am from his work for the last
month. He has been bothered with
stomach trouble for biveral months, but
the complaint did not gru' aerioua unul
four weeks ago

Mr Swam came to this country In 1V)
fruni Kiigland. where he wua lni January
y. He In I'etrolt Mich, and
went into the f irnituie t 'fines He later
moved to Toledo, . In Ivj he eam to
em. at. a. ThMe childr. n suivive .Mr.

Sva!n. tr.u ons and a rta.igt.t.r The
vla..-1.u- r Mrs Irene Ar'h n. 11' I'inl.ney
street, with h u i Mr S .. u n lived The
tor.s te F. V. Sair. If I'.n.-iii-- it.--- t.

ai.d ias.. d - r. s- - . ;; ;.
Swam was a deacon eif ti.e KoiiiiUe Me-

morial church for eifctiUen )(- - and Vli

funeial will tic held front tuia edifice,
probably Monday afternoon.

Hundreds of Ladies' Tailored Suits, 1

,Pi J T? Cl T fi I
UJalS clllU TU1 JL-C- ll

To Be Cleaned Up at Popular Prices Saturday
This Pre-Invento- Sale Ends Saturday Night at o'clock, (,'oiue in Sat-

urday and note the wonderful values this great sale has to oii'or. llelow are a

few items of Note the reductions.
ITiolce of Any Wool Suit In the

entire house. Including all
styles and shades, values up
to $50.00. This great Pre-Invent-

Sale for only 525.00
High tirade For Sets One-Thi- rd

Off. including all our
black Lynx, black Kolf and
Fox, together with Fisher Rac-

coon and Mink sets, in all the

Cut

fashionable, wearing well

the

made

department

interest.

Buy Your Heats
Saturday

For Sunday and Monday.
Store Closed All Day Monday.

BIG SPKCIAL8 FOR SATl BDAV.
Fresh Pig Pork Shoulder, lb loFresh Pig Pork Chops, per lb 1810
Fall I.amb Legs, per lb 100
Steer Sirloin 6teak l&o
Choice Pot Roast, per lb., 10c and.... 80
Loin Lamb Chopa. per lb 12V)0
Veal Chops, per lb lSoLamb ShouMer Roast, per lb 7cVral Shoulder Roaet, lb., 10c and..7to
Veal Stew per lb so
Lamb Stew, per lb 6o

10-l- paiu Snowdrift Hogless I.ard;
special at 81.98

6.00 Iba. Calumet Sugar Cured Bacon.
Pr ! 180

6.000 ibs. Cudahy's Diamond "C" Hamtheir best grade, every one guaranteed,
10 to .. average, per lb., apeclalSaturday for lfHq.

'

;
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WOMEN

I'urtaa-a- l Owe of Moot Backward o
Nallowa la Rerof sltlos of Ita

'omeo.

The revolution in Portugal w lil greatly
affeet the women, though this point seem?
to be generally overlooked In the prophecies
regarding the future, which

made on all sides.
Is indeed room for Improvement,

ays the queen, for the Portuguese women
snare with their ppanieh sisters the dis-

tinction of being the most backward,
ignorant ami down-trodde- n In unipe

Among otter nations the rs.-ia- ! Individ-
ually even Is unrecognized, for they are
generally e.assed with their neighbors in

paln. and as persons they have no statu
at all. The women of the upper classes
lead the Indolent, va.ant lives of m .tt f

the aristoe-raeie- s cf southern Furope
They are n;t ed.i ated. as we understand

tie wold, and take not the smallest In-

tel est In the political life of their country
or in the world ouiside their narrow ken.
wln.e their menfolk look upon them as In-

ferior i realises Intellectually. This Iden is
Inn lleJ into their minds from their earliest
cl.iMiiood. and they t It comp aeently

Tiie n u woireii oin. ard the native dre-- s

and wear ci.s from Pari and Londo.i.
and the iif.? of London. elport- anl
jiler !', I ii i, jjjy n j f:tvolou.

Tl.e-- take tit mrvw. lot lo lime a:
t heir tune in iu.ene-'- a. id a nn:-e:i,- ni

n ie-- d will; lei till i iej . o hi i jee
H eir youthful a;.peaiaue and joo.1 looki-- . '

The idea of a woman pro--
feaaional work U received with ruucQ die- - I

popular styles and beautiful
trimmed sets s OFF

Any I Hac k Coat The best Qua-
lities and styles on the market

regularly sold up to J 4 5.00.
Your choice for only 25.00

Any tallica' Colored Coat in our
entire stock, all lergths and
patterns; valufs that can't be
excelled anywhere for less

Saturday Candy Specials
Bennett's Fluffeata Chocolates

our regular 50c a pound kind
a rare bargain at only,
per pound 200

Assorted flavored. plaJn and bitter
sweet chocolates; regular 40c and
50c per pound can.lv. a special
feature for Saturday, per pound, at
only B9o

V J
1

' ssssa--s

Basement Bargains
Pre-InYent- ory Sale

35c Washer Funnels n
household necessity for
only 10e

Breadboards. 10x14; Saturday
cut to 100

Toilet Paper, large, flat and rolls,
8 'or 23

Books Greatly
Reduced

A Clean. Vp Book
Sale.

3 great tablea filled with book
bargains; 1 lot leather bound
book 8 bq Poe and other English
and French classics, Saturday,

t each
1 lot of books worth up to 60c

stocks left over from Xmaa lines;
Saturday, for 100

1 lot of Picture Books, at. . . .5
1011 CALKXDAR SALE

1 lot worth to 50c, Saturday 100
1 lot worth to 75c, Saturday

il

a

No matter which class you're in

or

HlWHBHmMt-s,.iiiiiaa-

undertaking

Saturday

favor by the Portuguese, bedh men and
women. Thev euio-ide- that a woman loses1
hei oc,al position at unce if sl.e does'
work for which nl.e receive payment, an 1 j

indigent wiih.ws and spinsters t.ilnk It far
moie d:c-Ifle- pass tiie.r lives . xiHiiik
on tiie . l.aritv of fii. nd- - and relatives than
to iarve out a career for themselves.

It is true that there are few opening,
for them to enter, and the women of the1
m.ddle classes who must earn their own
IIvIpk gticra!ly take up teahiiif as a
profession, but ti e majority are so badly
educated themselves that It Is often a!
matter of the blind leading the blind. Ef-- 1

forts have been made to remedy this state
of thing, ar.d the work that Maria
Pla did toward helping forward the educa-
tion of girls is little known and never'
recognised in this country.

The women of the peasant e;as are,
active vigorous and rreatu-e- s and
they redeem their trx from the general
charge of 'oth and helplessness Thev!
work ernte as hard, and In many place
harder, than the men. and by their labor'
ihe contribute greatly to the rational
revenues. The we:sht that they carry m; j

their heads Is almost ln'-re- ble. Thev aihi
go off gayly bearing a basket of frill and
veg.taiiea w i i h it takes two pe,.p e t'l.ft and in the v. u.e oitrLts tie e

f a,rs are heavier ft! I. j

Tie in.es ..f the won en a".- iu di' '

uu-tr- i t, and t ,e. are pi t ir..-.ii-e

and ci.ir. t.i.ie. t. i i.ev ran iy vear s.io'-- or
M.,el.::.t-- . hi. ! t' .ir .!.:. ; an pj.ied up.
"t r s .:r ! o. a .v : : e v.ait w ...-- ren-- i
ao'ea them t ..ali cl; E.eitrr ease.
ThHr headjear rr.ost.y c.insiata of a bright '

coloied handkerehief under a quaint, f at
ft. black bat. which is unbecoming, butj

than $4i 00. Your choice
Saturday 910.50

lOO (.IrN1 Coat at Half Price)
and IiCM These Coats are the
broken sires of our regular
$10.00 and $12.00 lines; In
navy, brown, gray and red
sites from 6 to 14 years. Sat-
urday a wind-u- p sale re-d-"

to 95.00

Pre-Invento- ry

Jewelry Sale
Our entire stock of High Grade

Jewelry, excluding Diamonds and
Watches a big clean-u- p sale at

25" Ilstx)l.T.
Including all Silverware, Novel-

ties. Clocks, leather Goods and
I'rabrellas.

ry Diamond Bale
10 DISCOUNT

lre-lnvento-ry Watch Sale
20 DISCOUNT

Saturday is the day that offers
greater values in our High Grade
Jwlery than any one day of the
year. Don't miss this great op-

portunity to buy just the things
you have needed and want, at

argain prices.

Pyrography WooJ Sale
Tuesday

Hundreds of Slightly 8olled
Pyrography Wood Pieces, left over
from the Xmaa stock, placed on

sale Tuesday, at

LKSS THAN HALF PRICE
Including boxes, pipe racks,

stools, umbrella racks, tables,
waste baskets, etc. Come Early-Tuesda-

2d loor.

The Bennett Company 1

"FIT" clinches sale with some
QUALITY appeals to others
STYLE" uppermost with a third

Shoes Challenge Your Attention
Their Fit, Quality their Style

Win You Oyer

"LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU"

REVOLUTION AFFECTS

There

Pre-Invent-ory

their

guern

comfortable when .arrymg heavy ,oad. ontne head. Some of ,ii.ie peasant womenPofgess gold chains -- ..I ,i"" ornamenuwn-- have been , ,Hr f.mll.e. for gen.

mother to daugi.t. r.

WOMAN IS ROBBED AND FINED
llorslar l ater. H..u. While the la atthe I'ollee Sialton ArrasjS.

Imm lloaa.
In addition to in. buin'ary of her home

while she was In jail M rr. Mtnn!e ;olden.
colored, fuffere.1 the f.nnl mlsfottune Of
lKin fined Sl'j on.J ost ty Jn,),;,. Craw,
ford Friday, for niiing lir.nr. Mrs. eJolden
was arrested severs! iIju ago While she
was awaiting hind. v.,,j was brought
th-i- t the won. an s irsidenre at TO! Cuming
street l.aj leen erteie.i by a thief

Pen y Hugl.es. wo was arres.ed as
having i onriiitteil the l.i.rgiary. testified
at lis t lal net l.e 111 f rr jiently been
in the house ai d had obta tied lieer. Thia
fai l seived to str. ngiiien the charge
auliil Mr. ifoMen.

Ileer Shooilaa la Ha) Ktate.
Vf:er having rotee ted deer for tenyears. Masai h .is t la graiite-- an own aea.

S"ii of daw., in tills per Hal 1 deer
weie koi.l hv h.inte vt no had paid thes'tie J. On f..r tr.e privilege. Selling atf. -r 1.,,' on tt.e hf uier for which
it lad ti. iartiiular use was a strcke oft f on tnii art f Maeisaehuaetta
tiiHi i::ae the i,,a trust seem ama-- 1

- .: Nis' ..' .i ' t ne mhi t as not very
rood, the having become aotame i r.i kh long Imniunlty that thevn.eht nave ben knoefced ..i the headwith the hut is of rifles bad thia beeaIn tr.'nm with the einn s Kovernlng theamusement of slaughter. -- Upnngfieid


